### Class of 2021: Students Registering for 11th Grade

Students should use this worksheet for planning purposes ONLY. Students will be entering in their final requests in Student Portal/Campus during an extended advisory on March 4th. **You must discuss your course selections with your parents/guardians and current teachers.**

#### Language Arts

- **English 11 (L402601 & L402603)** - Can be taken semester-long or year-long
- **American Indian Voices (L403831 & L403833)** - Can be taken semester-long or year-long
- **CIS Writing Studio (L491171)** - Semester long; must be taken with English 11 (L402601) or American Indian Voices (L403831)
- **IB DP English A: Lit 11 HL (L473231 & L473233)**
- **IB DP Eng A: Lit & Performance SL (L471111 & L471113)**
- **IB DP Eng A: Lang & Lit SL/HL (L471101 & L471103)**

**My current English teacher suggests I take:** ________________________________

#### Social Studies

- **US History Survey (H404301 & H404303)**
- **IB DP Hist: Hist of the Amer 11 HL (H475601 & H475603)**

**My current social studies teacher suggests I take:** ________________________________

#### Science

**NOTE:** Students must complete 1 full year (4 credits) of either Chemistry or Physics for graduation. Students who took Physical Science in Gr. 9 MUST select either Chemistry OR Physics. If you successfully completed Chemistry Accelerated in Gr. 9 then you may choose ANY science for 11th Grade. Elective science classes are listed on the elective sheet. For students selecting SL science, the expectation is that you will register for the HL in 12th Grade.

- **Chemistry (S404111 & S404113)**
- **Chemistry, Accelerated (S434111 & S434113)**
- **Physics (S405111 & S405113)**
- **IB DP Physics SL (S475101 & S475103)**

**My current science teacher suggests I take:** ________________________________

#### Math

- **Math - determined with current math teacher and automatically entered in Campus**

#### Electives and Alternates

- **Electives:** Students must select enough electives to fill a 7 period schedule. It may be a combination of year-long and semester-long electives.

  - Elective Choice #1 __________________________
  - Elective Choice #2 __________________________
  - Elective Choice #3 __________________________
  - Elective Choice #4 __________________________
  - Elective Choice #5 __________________________
  - Elective Choice #6 __________________________

- **Select 4 alternates:**

  - Alternate #1 __________________________
  - Alternate #2 __________________________
  - Alternate #3 __________________________
  - Alternate #4 __________________________

### Graduation Requirements

- **Language Arts**
  - English 9 (4 credits)
  - English 10 (4 credits)
  - English 11 (4 credits)
  - English 12 (4 credits)

- **Social Studies**
  - World History (4 credits)
  - Human Geography (4 credits)
  - US History (4 credits)
  - Economics (2 credits)
  - US Government (2 credits)

- **Math**
  - 3 Years, through Algebra 2

- **Science**
  - 3 years must include Biology (4 credits) and Chem. or Physics (4 credits)

- **FACS/Tech/Bus**
  - ½ year – Student choice (2 credits)

- **Fine Arts**
  - 1 year – Student Choice (4 credits)

- **Physical Education**
  - ½ year – PE 10 (2 credits)

- **Health**
  - ½ year – Health (2 credits)

- **Electives – to reach 94**
  - Student Choice (28 Credits)